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Built Environment Education Conference (BEE Conference)
Programme and Proceedings
Day 1
1230 Registration & Light Refreshments
1300-
1315 Welcome and Introduction
1315-
1345
Keynote 1 [Andrea Frank.doc (584KB), Andrea Frank.ppt (597KB)]
"Developing Entrepreneurship Skills for Students in Higher Education Context"
Dr Andrea Frank, University of Cardiff
1345-
1415
Keynote 2 [Mike McCrory.ppt (1750KB)]
"Resourcing Transportation Schemes ahead of London 2012: Need to Enhance Industry –
Academe Collaboration"- Mike McCrory, Director, Road Network Development, Transport
for London (TfL)
1415-
1430 Circulation Break
Session A
Industry & Practice
Perspective
[Session A.doc (73KB)]
Session B
Best Practice in Teaching &
Learning
[Session B.doc (54KB)]
Session C
Pedagogic Research
Chair: Nick Nunnington Chair: Dr Andrea Frank Chair: Professor AllanAshworth
1430-
1530
Session A1:
Employability
(a) The National / HE
Academy Perspective by
Val Butcher, Higher
Education Academy
Innovation [Val
Butcher.ppt (2280KB)]
(b) The University
Perspectives by Nick
1430-
1530
Session B1:
Community
Partnerships by Sue
Kidd [Sue Kidd.ppt
(31330KB)]
1430-
1440
C1: The Business
and Industry Nexus
with Higher
Education
Presented by Tim
McLernon,
University of Ulster
[Tim McLernon.doc
(66KB), Tim
McLernon.ppt
(184KB)]
Search Enter here Go
Home News & Events Themes Projects & Initiatives Publications
Nunnington, Sheffield
Hallam University [Nick
Nunnington (1750KB)]
(c) The PAM Course
Perspectives by Dan
Gazzard, Cushman &
Wakefield [Dan
Gazzard.ppt (279KB)]
(d) The Employers
Perspectives by Paula
Lloyd, CBRE [Paula
Lloyd.ppt(199KB)]
1440-
1450
C2: An Appraisal of
Architectural
Education in
Nigeria
Presented by Dr A
O Olotuah, Federal
University of
Technology
[Olotuah.doc
(74KB), Olotuah.ppt
(598KB)]
1500-
1510
C4: Inspiring
diverse learners
through practical
field work
Presented by
Gavin Ward,
Kingston University
[Gavin Ward.doc
(213KB), Gavin
Ward.ppt (76KB)]
1510-
1520
C5: Insurance &
Construction
Project Risks
Presented by
Junying Liu,
University of
Reading [Junying
Liu.doc (147KB),
Junying Liu.ppt
(114KB)]
1520-
1530
C6: Educational
Methods to
Stimulate Student
Responsibility for
Learning in Built
Environment
Education
Presented by Tim
McLernon,
University of Ulster
[Tim McLernon.doc
(6520KB), Tim
McLernon.ppt
(6990KB)]
1530-
1545 Refreshments Break
1615 Questions Time 1615 1555 Management
Education – A
Global Focus with
Flexible Delivery
Presented by Dr
Hemanta Doloi,
The University of
Melbourne,
Australia [Hemanta
Doloi.doc (676KB)]
1615-
1645
Session A2:
Education Supply and
Recruitment by Tim
McLernon, University of
Ulster [Tim McLernon.ppt
(120KB)]
1615-
1715
Session B2:
Complying with DDA
and SENDA - Getting
Disabled People into
the Construction
Professions by Peter
Farrell and Rosie
Middlemass
[Farrell&Middlemass.ppt
(119KB)]
1555-
1605
C8: Achieving
Diversity in
Architectural
Profession Through
Beginning Design
Education
Strategies
Presented by Prof.
Benedict Ilozor/ Dr
Michael Okoroh,
Hampton
University, USA
[Ilozor&Okoroh.doc
(3220KB),
Ilozor&Okoroh.ppt
(3220KB)]
1645-
1715
Session A3:
The Higher
Apprenticeship - a
model for developing
technicians in the
construction sector by
Charles Pickford,
Foundation Degree
Forward [Charles
Pickford.ppt (1140KB)]
1605-
1615
C9: Restructuring
Jury Critique in
Architecture and
Design Reviews
Presented by Prof.
Benedict Ilozor/ Dr
Michael Okoroh,
Hampton
University, USA
[Ilozor&Okoroh.doc
(127KB),
Ilozor&Okoroh.ppt
(180KB)]
1615-
1625
C10: Understanding
the Design and
Construction
Processes Through
DIY (Do It Yourself)
for Students of Built
Environment
Presented by Prof.
Khairuddin Abdul
Rashid,
International
Islamic University
of Malaysia
[Rashid.doc
(1210KB),
Rashid.ppt
(1300KB)]
1625-
1635
C11: Peer
Assessment: Does
it works?
Presented by Dr
Kate Carter, Heriot
Watt University
[Kate Carter.doc
(66KB), Kate
Carter.ppt (55KB)]
1730 Close of formal business on Day 1
1900 Conference Dinner
Day 2
0845-
0900 Registration & Coffee/Tea
0900-
0930
Keynote 3 [Download (1240KB)]
"Virtuous Knowledge Sharing and Consilient Learning to enable Mid Career Construction
Professionals to Flourish"
Professor James Powell, University of Salford
0930-
0945 Circulation Break
Session A
Industry & Practice Perspective
Session B
Best Practice in Teaching
& Learning
Session D
Institutional Perspective
Chair: Tom Olasina Chair: Aled Williams Chair: Professor Allan Ashworth
0945-
0950
Session A4:
Recruitment &
Retention – Lessons
Learned from UK
High Profile Projects
Introduction – Tom
Olasina, Consultant
Civil Engineer (Session
Moderator)
0945-1015 Session B3:
Health & Safety
by Simon
Smith,
University of
Edinburgh
[Simon
Smith.ppt
(111KB)]
0945-
1045
Session D1:
Occupational
Standards – The
Missing Link? by Mr
Colin Clive Orr,
Chartered Institute of
Architectural
Technologists [Colin
Clive Orr.doc(111KB),
Colin Clive Orr.ppt
(200KB)]0950-1030
A1 Dishford DBFO
Project by Alec
Briggs and Barry
Drewett, Highways
1015-1115 Session B4:
Winning Hearts
& Mind - H&S
Culture by
Agency
[Briggs&Drewett.ppt
(15750KB)]
Kevin Fear,
CITB-
Construction
Sk ills [Kevin
Fear.ppt
(1790KB)] and
Charles Cowley,
Shell Exploration
& Production
[Charles
Cowley.ppt
(4320KB)]
1030-
1045
View of Panelists
(Mobilisation &
Resourcing)
Panel (Moderator –
Tom Olasina)
1045-
1145
Session D2: "Build to
Last"
Sustainable
Construction - Skills
for the Future by
Annie Hall, CITB -
ConstructionSk ills
[Annie Hall.ppt
(1320KB)]
1045-
1115
"B of the Bang" by
Ron Packman,
Director,
PackmanLucas
1115-
1145
A650 Bingley Project
by Charly Clack,
Director, AMEC
1115-1145 Session B5: C-
SCAIPE: The
Future of
Educating For
Sustainability
in the
Built
Environment by
Amanda Lewis,
Kingston
University, UK
1145-
1200
View of Panelists
(Demobilisation &
Retention)
Panel (Moderator –
Tom Olasina)
1145 –
1215
Session B6: E
Lectures by
Derek Lavelle,
Northumbria
University, UK
[Derek
Lavelle.ppt
(265KB)]
1200-
1230
Spinnaker Tower, by
Duncan Lillistone,
Scott Wilson
1230-
1245
Questions Time 1215-1245 Session B7:
Engaging
academia in
the industry
skills agenda
by David
Craknell ,
Construction
Industry Council
[David
Craknell.ppt
(827KB)]
1245-
1330
Buffet Lunch
1330-
1400
Q& A Session: The Way Forward for Industry-Academe Collaboration: Emerging Issues &
Challenges
1400-
1500
Construction Knowledge Exchange (CKE) – Linking Companies in the
Construction Sector with Universities [CKE.doc (1120KB), CKE.ppt (171KB)]
1500 Conference Close
Back to Top
